
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of November 14 - 18, 2022
November 19, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Ireland v Prummell - excessive force, deliberate indifference

Padilla v Redmont - subject matter jurisdiction, fees

Palm Beach Cnty v FAA - aviation regulations

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Sievers v. State - capital case, direct appeal

Somers v. USA - certified questions, 11th Circuit, assault

In re Fla R GP & JA - judicial papers

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Toufayan Bakery v. Darius - workers’ compensation

Reed v. State - communication privacy law

State v. Hamilton - search and seizure, blood draw, consent

Von Dyck v. Gavin - legal malpractice, limitations

Handy v. MW-Reserve - eviction, court registry payment

Tang v. Banks - Applegate affirmance

Earl v. State - untimely ineffective assistance

Odom v. State - certiorari, competency

TW v. DCF - parental rights, termination, failure to prosecute

Tally Mem’l v. Wiles - certiorari, report, Amendment 7, certified questions

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010539.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013469.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110771.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/853035/opinion/sc20-225.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/853036/opinion/sc21-1407.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/853037/opinion/sc22-1387.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852903/opinion/210878_DC08_11162022_140339_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852904/opinion/212473_DC05_11162022_140647_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852905/opinion/213073_DC05_11162022_140825_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852906/opinion/213401_DC08_11162022_141149_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852907/opinion/220218_DC05_11162022_141356_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852908/opinion/220357_DC05_11162022_141524_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852909/opinion/220791_DA08_11162022_141623_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852912/opinion/222652_DA08_11162022_142154_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852719/opinion/220852_DA08_11152022_085503_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852694/opinion/211503_DC03_11142022_115651_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Marinec v. Progressive Select Ins - new trial standard

Bowers v. State - sentencing

Wharran v. Morgan - certiorari, discovery, cell phone records

Wallace v. Citizens - certiorari, expert deposition, scope

Etheridge v. Palm Garden - arbitration, authorization

Whitson v. Advocate 3413 - § 64.081 appellate fees, partition action

Estate of Tatum v. Clear Water Care - leave to amend pleadings

State v. Garcia - entrapment, jury question

State v. Islam - appellate jurisdiction, circuit court review

Bustos v. State - sentencing

BP v. State - delinquency, restitution

Bodie v. Cricket - arbitration, FDUTPA, representative claim prohibition

Pulido-Baeza v. State - postconviction relief

Salazar v. Dominguez - timesharing, modification, default, vacatur

Parkland CA v. Henderson - settlement agreement, enforcement, signature

Norman v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Dilver v. State - stalking and violence injunctions

Philip Morris v. Garcia - Engle progeny, closing arguments

J&R United Indus v. Miron - failure to file full-page transcript

Ecovirux v. Biopledge - forum selection clause

Bruno v. BHUJ - judicial sale, evidentiary hearing

Tower Imaging v. Direct General Ins - appellate jurisdiction, final order

Maya v. Deutsche Bank - Applegate affirmance

God’s Blessing v. Salas - maintenance and cure, injunction

Dieguez v. State - postconviction relief

Save Calusa v. Miami-Dade - second-tier certiorari, zoning

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Gateland v. Holly - waiver, service, personal jurisdiction; Condo Act, conditions precedent

Godwin v. State - postconviction relief

Johnson v. State - postconviction relief, entrapment defense

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853117/opinion/203351_DC13_11182022_083005_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853120/opinion/212597_DC08_11182022_083124_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853126/opinion/220395_DC03_11182022_083325_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853127/opinion/220441_DC03_11182022_083444_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853129/opinion/221125_DC13_11182022_083558_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852838/opinion/210609_DC05_11162022_082541_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852839/opinion/210922_DC13_11162022_083004_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852840/opinion/211492_DC13_11162022_083248_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852842/opinion/211797_DC04_11162022_084552_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852847/opinion/212485_DC08_11162022_084051_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852858/opinion/213074_DC08_11162022_085702_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852868/opinion/220064_DC05_11162022_085827_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852869/opinion/220114_DC08_11162022_085945_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852874/opinion/220684_DC13_11162022_090116_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852879/opinion/221279_DC05_11162022_090242_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852885/opinion/221912_DC13_11162022_090403_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852816/opinion/201823_DC13_11162022_100413_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852817/opinion/211584_DC05_11162022_100612_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852818/opinion/211781_DC05_11162022_100755_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852819/opinion/211801_DC08_11162022_101004_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852820/opinion/212206_DC13_11162022_101230_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852821/opinion/220083_DA08_11162022_101411_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852822/opinion/220572_DC05_11162022_101540_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852823/opinion/220659_DC13_11162022_101855_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852825/opinion/221209_DA08_11162022_102019_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852826/opinion/221296_DC03_11162022_102251_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852828/opinion/212639_DC13_11162022_094801_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852831/opinion/220645_DC08_11162022_095308_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852834/opinion/213042_DC08_11162022_103132_i.pdf


Baum v. Becker Poliakoff - rehearing, malpractice, summary judgment

Thakkar v. Good Gateway - summary judgment, res judicata, collateral estoppel

Advanced 3-D v. Dir Gen Ins - summary judgment, confession of error

Central Fla Health v. Dir Gen Ins - summary judgment, confession of error

Black v. State - sentence, double jeopardy, confession of error

Eadie v. Gillis - dissolution, imputed income; charging lien, homestead property

Walt Disney Parks v. Alesi - discovery, work product, factual information
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/853103/opinion/192156_DC13_11182022_082602_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/853105/opinion/210848_DC13_11182022_083110_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/853106/opinion/210976_DC13_11182022_083452_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/853107/opinion/211871_DC13_11182022_083827_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/853108/opinion/212726_DC13_11182022_084029_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/853109/opinion/213054_DC08_11182022_084309_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/853111/opinion/221375_DA16_11182022_084826_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

